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Silverton News

t Ckpital Journal Specinl Service)
Silverton, Or., Oct. 25. The Gem

theater lias been sold to Kwel HnrtmnnJ
who took possession on Saturday ot
last week.

The, K. O. Helgerson liome on north
Wtiir Ktreet was the scene of a pretty
home weddiug on Wednesday, Oct. IS,
wheal fcfins Minnie Case and Carl

were united in marriage, liev. A.
. White pastor of the Luthernn Sy-

nod church officiated. There were only
near relatives of the contracting par-li- e

present. These young people are
both from Donald where they will make
their home.

While playing on the school grounds
Wednesday Roy I'hillipi fell and frac-
tured his arm badly. It was thought at
first the, arm was not broken but an

was applied and it revealed the
fracture.

Lloyd Riches, editor of the Stanfield
' 'anilnrd in eastern Oregon, visited his
Tarents, Mr. and Airs. T. VV. Riches,
the first of the wcck. Mrs. A. w. Car-
man and children of Roseburg and Mr.
and Sirs. George Ricues of Salem were
ulso guests under the home roof, mak-
ing on enjoyable family reunion.

The 4irt. tout hall name of the senium

It Saves the Gas Half
fuel

money saved! The
Hot Blast Draft

soon 'pays

Cole'sHotBlast Range
Your Money Back
in greatly reduced fud
bills since the Hot Blast
combustion burns and
saves the gas half of
your fuel, wasted by all
other ranges.

It also gives a steadier
fire and a more uniform
oven with soft coal than
is possible with any
other range.

was played on the new grounds Satur-
day afternoon between the Woodbtirn
hirh and Silverton high. The score was
decidedly in Woodburn 's favor but our
boys were rather light for the husky
lads from the sister city

Mrs. .). H. Engemau was called to
Delhi, Minn., by the serious illness of
her mother, leaving for that place on
Tuesday of the past week.

A molor trip up the beautiful Colum-
bia highway was much enjoyed last
Sunday by a number of the citizens of
our city. One of the motor parties con-

sisted of the following, Clay and Uoyd
Allen, the Misses l'cnrl and Sylvia

Fayc Allen nnd Ruth Kinlny,
also Mr. and Mrs. John Nirhol who
drove their own car.

Miss Theresa ilumpert spent the
week end with the home folks at Mt.
Angel. She has been assisting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Lais, with the house work the
past two weeks.

'C Bergeron and daughter,. Eva,
were passengers for Portland Saturday.

Little Miss Elizabeth Kecne was hos-

tess at a merry birihday party Wednes-
day afternoon in honor of lici- fifth an-
niversary.

The cleaning nnd pressing parlors
formerly conducted by Sir. Fitzgerald,-hav-

been purchased bv George E.
Gray who" took possesion of the busi-
ness the first of the week. .

K. Winslow of Seattle was in the
citv on business last Wednesday.

Mrs. Arthur Williams visited her sis-
ter in Portland the past week, before
the latter departed for California .for
an indefinite stay.

The busy Miapuh Circle are making
ti lot of useful nnd fancy articles in
anticipation of their annual sale which
is to be held this year on the 8th and
9th. ot December. . ,

Half your

for

A Flame of Gas
is carried under all six
lids, heating the entire
cooking surface evenly
from front to back, thus
nearly doubling the top
cooking capacity.
The Sanitary Top Feed
(see illustration)" gives
the best and cleanest
method of feediufcoal,
coke or wood.

If you Jiave an eye for true economy, you will buy this modern
fuel-savi- range without delay. Come in and see it today.

"The Double Capacity Range"
Look for tho name "Cole's"

bom other fenuine

LL. STIFF & SON,
Sole Agent

Court & Liberty Streets
663E
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Turner Tidings

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Turner, Ore., Oct. 25. Miss Jennettf

Gray, cashier of the Turner State bank,
spent the week end' in Portland and
Vancouver.

R. O. Thomas walked up to the city
springs Sunday afternoon and reports
tnai witn ine an of the dry weather
there is an abundance of water.

R. D. Gray is enjoying a visit irom
his little grandson. - -

Mrs. Jane Shaw, of Mill City" has
been the house guest of Mrs. Edith Ran-
som.

J. F. Lyle has put in a nice large win-dow- n

in the central department of his
building, which witl add to the comfort
of the hello girl both in winter' and
summer

Mrs. Tanquary is at the home of her
daughter, Mrs- Ed Kelly. . i

A. W. Earl left for a position in
Washington on Saturday of last week.

Friends of Misses Ruth and Mabel
Allison will be pleased to learn of their
being married. . Both girls are well
known here and will make their homes
in or near Harlan, Ore.

Mrs. A. B. Denyer has been laid up
for several days with a sprained foot.

Frank Allison left for Harlan, Ore.,
Sunday morning.

Ulvin Denyer motored to Portland on
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Busby is sewing, for Mrs.
Thomas. -

Mr. anil Mrs. Hnrriet, o'f Salem, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs- H. I..
Earl Sunday. In the afternoon the din-
ner party enjoyed a motor ride out to
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Harper's. Mrs.
Harper is a, daughter of Mr. Earl's, also
a niece of Mr. Harriets.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller, of Golden-dale- ,

Wash., visited their niece, Mrs. 1,.
W. Robertson, on Friday afternoon o,f
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Mnssey entertained Mr.
and. Mrs. Carl Erstrom, of Salem,

Mrs. Mary Mcllaley and daughter,
Amy, are visiting M. T. Millers and Ir- -

vin Putnams.
P. S. Darby, wife and sons, of Shaw,

were visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Osborn Sunday.

B. E. Robertson was out in Mill Creek
vicinity Saturday.

Mrs. 'Scudder has been enjoying a
visit from her son, tho Rev. Grover
Scudder.

The country road work just east of
town is ready for the gravel.

Mrs. Emma Morgan visited at
of Mr. and Mrs. I.. E. Morgan the

past week.
Imo Thomesou was a Salem visitor

Friday.
Mrs. Oittius was a Salem caller on

Saturday.
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. Carlton Smith motor

ed up from Salem Sunduy.
W. A. .Martin ami family were at

West Stayton the first of the week.
Mrs. Daniels nnd son, o'f Monmouth,

have been at the Turner home for a
few days.

Mrs. Cornelia A. Dnvis ami Mary
Davy were callers at the Wm. M. Steele
home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. R. O. Thomas is suffering with
rheumatism.

Dr; and Mrs.irnsey motored to Sa-
lem Tuesday afternoon. ,

The mothers' meeting at Mrs. Baker's
on Wednesday was a decided success.

Fred Moore, of Moore Bros., and
Oscar Colo nrc out in the Coast range
on their vacutiou.

, Tho Pa rent Teachers' association met
Saturday afternoon.

There are an enrollment of 29 parents.
Mix new members since the beginning of
this school year, and plenty of work is
planned for the winter. -

Mrs. J. E. Wagogner, president, ap-
pointed the old president, Mrs. Ada
Crawford as and the fol-
lowing committees: On membership.
.Mrs. Maud Hemes, Mrs. M. Morris and
Mrs. V. T. Riches; play apparatus, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Osborn, Dr. Mnssey ami
Rev. J. J. Mickey: play shed. J. M.
Bones nnd J. E. Waggoner; program,
Airs, near, Uclzel and teachers, Mrs,
Massey is to have charge, of the decorat
ing nnd enlist the number she needs as
to assistance.

Marion News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Marion. Or. Oct. ".1 Dr. 1) T ki.li.r

of Salem, veterinary surgeon, spent
lucsuny in .Marion doing dental work,
etc. Several horses were attended we
understand. They were brought to the
blacksmith shop ami the work done
there. .

E. II. Duubnr is again in town.
A liartv of hlllitci-M- . (.iitiirinvnil nf A I.

Wert Fennell. Mr. Murrnw. ChPKtur ami
ll.'ov Russell, left for tliu inriiinhii tin

- 1 - .. 'ncoiicsuay morning seeking game.
I; Mrs. L. C. Russell and daughters.
r.siner . were Salem visitors Kmdiv

Will ,Wyntt and wife are visiting
uinr nil ii. .Airs. ii. rnev
ed here some time ago, but during re
cent vears nnvn rieeu tvimr m fm.oiin

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Winn and Miss
Alice ttinn were in the Capital city
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C ' ltnsxell l.o.l ....
their Uliests this week eml (lie firtm.r '..

narentrt. Mr.'nu.l Mi-- .1 A . ...t
son, W. Lloyd, of Scoits Mills. They
nue uvrr in ineir new t oro, return-

ing Sunday evening.
Mrs. Lewis Csslleninn rtnritn.l hnm.

last Thursday after a weeks vacation
in rue mountains.

Miles Barbers flrelnnvin'r 'intn tlm
house formerly nccnniol l.v Mr U' ...
ner. Ijarry I'enrsons will" then move
imo me jininey nouse and Mr, .ealsinto the Norton house, thus filling all
the mailable houses in town.

E. E. Bcngs is loading a car of prunes
this week.

Several vnumr iiennlti from u.iiuan
came down Sunday eve to the C. K.'
nieetinir. These visit, from the Knl-.- n
C. E. are a source of much encourage-
ment and inspiration to'the young peo-
ple here. The subject of the 'quiet hour
was the principal theme of the evening,
presented hy .Miss Kakin.

". March is building an addition to
his house. Marion I'orter of Turner is
head carpenter, ' assisted bv C hester' ' mLee.
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Bethel Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Bethel, Ore-- , Oct. 25. There is a trav-

eling library at the school house and
books will be loaned to residents of the
district who apply for them at the
school house Wednesday afternoons be-
tween 4 and 5 o'clock. For further in-

formation call Mrs. A. L. Schultz, the
librarian, phone

The long continued drought had ex-

hausted the patience of some farmers.
H. B. Hoffman is working down some
land that he plowed in July. H.

and Joh Caplingcr are plowing
and Mr. Davis has hud a plow going
for a week or 10 days. There are also
several others who are dry plowiug'this
year. -

The district boundary board recently
changed the boundary of district No.
125. to take in the farm of Eugene....

'Mr.'and Mrs. G. 0. Swales were called
to Walla Walla, .Wash., Monday night
by . the death of a brothor of Mrs.
Swales.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Rautenburg are
entertiriniug the former's sister,

and son, Roynl, of Portland.
Mr. Davis is at home and is improv-

ing slowly but is not yet out of danger.
County Superintendent W. M. Smith

visited the Bethel school last Fridav
afternoon..

Mr. A. W. King is moving away and
wishes to ell his telephone and his
membership in the Big Four Telephone
company. Here is an apportunity for
someone . who npprcciates first class
rural telephone service.

"Everybody's Sunday school" meets
at the Bethel school house every Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Everyone is
cordially invited to attend.

The Bethel Literary meets Fridav ev-
ening, October 27. Tliis will be the 'first
of a series of meetings which we hope
will be even more successful than those
held last winter.

Macleay Items

(Cnpitnl Journal Special Service.)
Macleay, Ore., Oct. 23 Much interest

is being manifested concerning the
great harvest and Hallowe'en festival
to be given at the D. L. Mackenzie
home Snturdny evening, Ostober 2S, at
8 o'clock sharp.

The work of the committees appoint-
ed by the V. P. Bible class is almost
finished and all is in readiness for one
of the greatest "good times held
in Macleay.

Please notice that the time has been
placed nt 8 p. in. sharp and those who
come later will miss it large part of the
evening's fun. ,

Jt was announced nt a recent meeting
of tho committees that the social was
to be at Nieswander's, but it has been
changed to Mackenzie's so please notice
the change.

Everyone in the vicinity of Macleay,
young or old, ii invited to nttcud. There
will be absolutely no charge.

White robed attendants will direct the
arrivals to the scene of the merrymak-
ing and will be stationed nt the. Will
Pnvree eorirer in drder that the crowds
may be shown the easiest rond.

Lanterns in profusion will aid in the
work of locating the Mackenzie home.
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derful purifying",
and revitalizing reliev-
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Get Dr. Olive
is the cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-tim- e en-
emy, discovered the formula for Olive
fTablcts while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing laxative.

No griping is the --"keynote" of these
iittle olive-color- tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to

action.
If you have a "dark brown mouth"

now and then a bad breath a dull,
tired feeling headache torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find
quick, sure only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands one or two every
night just to keep right. Try
10c and 25c per All druggists.

Support Man in the White

House Because Many

Things Done for Them

New York, Oct. 25. Republican
farmers in the continue to
come out for Wilson. Fred J. Chum-berlai-

of Puyallup, Wasco, master of
the county grange and member of the
state grunge legislative Coi ittee, in
a telegram to the national democratic
committee,

"I was formerly n republican; am
now member of the progressive
committee. I am supporting President

because he stands on the
vervm property ami peiu-- rnuso we too much and nil our food who a' new ealUversus war. .. vjim.n j9 r is nihM imn a ttnrin" jpator of the farmer."

William Bouck, of Sedro-Wnullc-

Wash., master of the county grnngV.
telegraphed tho democratic mitioiial

"In 11)12 I supported tho progressive
party. 1 am now supporting Presi-
dent Wilson he is currying

the principles of the progressive
party.

Notable Legislative Achievements.
"The notable legislative achieve-

ments of administration, us
the seamen's bill, the Vnderwood tar-
iff, the
child labor rural credits and his
settlement of the railway strike threat,
nppcnl to me strongly. He has givon
us more constructive legislation the
last years than tho republican
party did in 50.

"And, greatest of all, he lms kept
us out war. That's why I'm sup-
porting Wilson--
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We Have theGood
BEAUTIFUL BALMACAANS

We have latest Balmacaan Raincoats

MACK1NAWS

Our Mackinaw Department complete. Come and
look it over.

CRAWFORD SHOES

Our nationally known Crawford Shoes are always
with us, all shapes and styles.

FOR CLOTHING

House that Guarantees Every Purchase

Brick Brothers
Corner and Liberty Streets

The that Guarantees Every Purchase.

You Suffer from Backache, Lumbago, Kidneys Rheu-

matism Take Hot Water and "ANURIC"

American nnd women munt gunrd' rhemnfttism, gout- - neiirnlcia
hunwmty

agent

me moneys strive eradicate this uric the
they from overwork, be- - Dr. "Anuric"
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clog the is kidney trouble, consequently long(T
weakness general fear muscular nrticular rheumatism

your kidneys of on accumulation
when your back hurts the uric the Send Dr.

cloudy, full sediment, or you Pierce, Invalid' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.;
obliged relief or three times (lc, for or 41.00 for
during when you with treatment ,'Anurie.
sick headacho Dr. reputation is back of this
acid stomach, you have medicine and you know that his
when the weather bad, get your "Pleasant Pellets" for the liver
druggist "Anuric." "Favorite Prescription" for the
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backache, and tiou past 50
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Druggists keep it within easy reach
to meet the daily demand for

V
For The Teeth

Powder Cream
Bind 2c stamp for (sncrout wropl of tlther Dr Lyon

Perfect Denul Crra or Tooth Powdar.

L W. Lroa A Sow, Inc. 661 W. 17th St, N. Y. Cky
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